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Our Price $23,999
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1FDXE4FL1DDA83392  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  A83392  

Model/Trim:  E-Series Cutaway  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Minivan/Van  

Exterior:  Oxford White  

Engine:  5.4L EFI TRITON V8 FFV ENGINE  

Interior:  Medium Flint  

Transmission:  5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  4,826  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

2013 Ford E-Series Cutaway
Oxford White 2013 Ford E-Series Cutaway with a 5.4L EFI Triton V8
FFV engine and automatic transmission. Good CARFAX 1 OWNER
VEHICLE with no accidents reported and ONLY 4,826 MILES!

Features power lift gate, rear cargo lamp, AM/FM stereo -inc: digital
clock, aux input jack & (2) speakers, vinyl flooring and LOTS more!

READY for work and play! Give us a call today!

We offer free delivery on select vehicles within 300 miles of our shop!
Ask your salesperson for details.

Financing is available with competitive rates! Get pre-approved in no
time by filling out a credit application on the finance section of our
website!  We also offer industry leading, highly rated warranty options
so you can select one perfect for your specific vehicle needs.

All vehicles are priced for QUICK SALE. Call us today to see how easy
it is to buy a vehicle at Texas Motorcars.

Texas Motorcars in Addison is a family owned and operated business.
We are committed to delivering the best possible service! Our mission
is to provide Dallas/Fort Worth and the continental Unites States with
hand picked, quality vehicles at no hassle prices. We can offer pre-
purchase inspections, financing, warranties and more!

Se habla Español!

Texas Motorcars "A Better Way To Buy!"
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Installed Options

Interior

- Medium Flint-color instrument panel -inc: double 12-volt pwr point, tachometer  

- Medium flint-color door trim panels w/single stowage area  - Rearview mirror delete 

- Slimline color-keyed engine cover console -inc: dual stowage bin, (3) cup holders  

- Tilt steering wheel - Medium Flint, Vinyl seat trim (REQ: 211 or 21B Seats)  

- Light & convenience group - Key in ignition warning chime  

- Glove box w/auxiliary pwr point  - Front vinyl-faced molded headliner  

- Front door courtesy light switches  - Front dome light - Front air conditioning  

- Dual high back bucket seats -inc: inboard armrests (REQ: A_ Vinyl or C_ Cloth Trim)  

- Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors - Driver & passenger black cowl trim panels  

- Dash sound absorber  - Color-keyed cowl grab handles - Black vinyl floor covering  

- Black plastic step well pads

Exterior

- Solar tinted glass  - Sealed beam headlights 

- Painted black front bumper w/lower black plastic valence  - No spare tire & wheel 

- LT225/75R16E all-season BSW tires - Interval windshield wipers - Dual rear wheels 

- 16" x 6" white painted steel wheels

Safety

- Medium Flint-color instrument panel -inc: double 12-volt pwr point, tachometer  

- Medium flint-color door trim panels w/single stowage area  - Rearview mirror delete 

- Slimline color-keyed engine cover console -inc: dual stowage bin, (3) cup holders  

- Tilt steering wheel - Medium Flint, Vinyl seat trim (REQ: 211 or 21B Seats)  

- Light & convenience group - Key in ignition warning chime  

- Glove box w/auxiliary pwr point  - Front vinyl-faced molded headliner  

- Front door courtesy light switches  - Front dome light - Front air conditioning  

- Dual high back bucket seats -inc: inboard armrests (REQ: A_ Vinyl or C_ Cloth Trim)  

- Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors - Driver & passenger black cowl trim panels  
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- Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors - Driver & passenger black cowl trim panels  

- Dash sound absorber  - Color-keyed cowl grab handles - Black vinyl floor covering  

- Black plastic step well pads

Mechanical

- 120 amp alternator - 4.56 axle ratio 

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD -inc: aux oil cooler, tow-haul  

- 5.4L EFI Triton V8 FFV engine *Gasoline only with 47A Ambulance Prep Pkg. FFV Capable
with all other applications*

- 72 amp/hr (650 CCA) maintenance-free HD battery  - Auxiliary fuel port 

- HD front/rear shocks - Modified vehicle wiring kit & system  

- Payload pkg -inc: 14050# GVWR  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Pwr steering w/HD steering gear  - Rear wheel drive - Steel valve stems

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

5.4L EFI TRITON V8 FFV ENGINE

-  

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

-inc: aux oil cooler, tow-haul

-  

VINYL FLOOR COVERING

-  
OXFORD WHITE
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